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Alvo Department
Oris Foreman was looking- after

some business matters in Lincoln
last Saturday, where he drove with
his car.

Frank K. Cook was c uttin.? his oats
la-- t Friday and just at this time is
finding the work very plentiful on
his farm.

Simon Rchmcyer and family were
spending la it Sunday at the home of
Carl Carlson, friends who live at
Louisville.

Attorney C. IX Oanz was a visitor
in Omaha last Thursday, where he
had some business matters to look
titer for the day.

George Thompson has been spend-
ing seme two wee ks in Alvo, where
he had some business and is also en-

joying his vacation.
George Moomey was a visitor in

Alvo oiic- - day last week looking for
rcrr.e early variety of seed corn, as
1 e was quite badly haiiod out on his
farm.

J. Y. Dunning and the wife were
visiting in ineoln last Thursday,
driving over to the capital city in
th'ir our and also looking after some
business.

Sherman Wolfe and family were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
fri- - nds in Fremont, driving over and
enjoying a most pleasant day with
their friends there.

John 15. Skinner was a visitor in
Fullerton, where he was a guest for
the ilny cf his friend. Miss Bessie
obers. and w. re they both enjoyed
th- - visit vrr" r. '!' li.

H( rn .4.; Horr or eier has been
vrrv l i: with hi. ; rvest work with
whi.h I.1 Is vdl satisfied considering
rh-- - pcr ::.t yields of small
:;r:--' the country.

FI yd Piekerson and family were
-i'- it-T.u Li- -t Sunday at the Lome of
hi mother. Mrs. Lcuis Laurensen.
v. li.. live in v.-p-t. tey
droe in thru' ar for the day's vl it.

A monume? f.rm had reprer.enti.-thei- r
lives lure fn house in Lin-ver- y

e,.lu placing br-i-:tif- monu-rav- e

merit at tr cT Willi Whit
ney, who r spd this life during the
t;irly spring.

S. '. Uxyles a. i wifj and Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Ganz .or? out last
jut following the rath of bHe hail
:t'trn east of town sji 1 viewing the
damage, as well as looking after
their own crop.'.

Y.'n:. Stewart was looking after
r"iuc briars, matters in Omaha on
V,V 'rcs.lcy o: !:.-- t week, where he
h:d tt pet son v sup dies for his well
' c rl: r.i ? see about some ether mat-
ters rf 1 : inrr.--.

V.'ri. Ftevwrt and Chester Ough
v.rrc l ii;v during one day last week
in replacing the windmill which had
be i; biwn from the tower at the
home of S. C. Boyles during the re-- e

cat hi a vy winds.
A. Dir.ies. mayor of Alvo. was a

visitor at Lincoln in the evening,
where he and bis wife enjoyed the
Fourth during the evening, the busi-
ness hou.-- s of Alvo remaining open
until noon Saturday.

Mr. --.i:d Mrs. George P. Foreman
have moved info town and are lo-

cated in their home where they are
;way from the heavy work on the
farm and where Mr. Foreman is
feeling much improved.
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Oris Foreman began the harvest-
ing of his oats last Thursday and he
was puzzled for while whether to
mow and make hay of them or en-

deavor to bind and thresh them. He
finally concluded he, would try the
binder.

Mrs. Elmer Rosenow has been vis-

iting for some time at the home of
hpr narents. where she has been en
joying a very fine time. Elmer went
out on the Fourth and enjoyed a
short visit over Sunday, the wife re-

turning with him.
Miss Friend and Messrs Ed-

die Craig and John B. Skinner as
the driver, were enjoying the Fourth
of July after the closing hour of
business in Alvo, which was at
Capitol Beach, Lincoln, where very
enthusiastic celebration was going
on. They all enjoyed the occasion
very much, the very
generous heat.

Tires Are Much Higher
Things happen this way. When

winter comes, coal is bigh and there
is plenty of ice. In the summer, coal
can be bought cheaper, but the ice
is up. At this time when the old
tires cannot stand the pressure on
account of the exceedingly warm
roads, the manufacturers of tires
have advanced tfce price of tires and
tubes. On last Wednesday all the
dealers here received notice that cas-
ings are 25 per cent higher and
tubes per cent higher. A. Dinges
had put on a sale of tires and tubes
just before the rise and now he will
have to purchase stock at a higher
figure for with the advance in
prices he is getting his stock about
wiped out.

SafTer at Santa Barbara
Mrs. Fuller Thearson, of Santa

Barbara, who has been in
Alvo. a guest at the home of her par-
ents, George P. Foreman and wife,
for the past two weeks departed last
veek for her home in the west and
va3 preceded by her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Nord. who has also departed
f;r her home at Central City. The

dies left their mother feeling very
much improved. Mrs. Theorson tells
of the losses sustained by her hus-
band in the recent quake which oc-

curred in Santa Barbara when five
motion picture houses which he and
h!3 partner were conducting were
destroyed entailing complete los3.
They had just completed a most mod-
ern structure which was to be used
for the movie business and which
with the others represented cost of

half million dollars,
and a large per tent of the invest-
ment was lost.

Alvo Loses Game
In a game of ball which wa3 play-

ed at Syracuse last Sunday between
the town of Alvo and the one at
Syracuse, the latter team was suc-
cessful, as they won over the Alvo
team by a score of 13 to 3.

Makes Trade for Lands
C. C. Bucknell, who with the wife,

were visiting in the west for some
; time, returned a couple of weeks
j since and last week traded his place

n 11 P!

14.50
15.75

only until July
want to save money!

Alvo,' Nebraska

Weather Sure!
Harvest is here. Our service will be just at
ef ficipnt as ever. See us for whatever you
racec?. How about a New Perfection Oil
Stove, Ice Cream Freezer or an Electric Fan
for hot nights. All kinds of Hardware and
Farming Implements. Feed grinding.

TRUCKING!
Coalman Hardware Co.
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Tires are advancing in price with the rapid-
ly advancing rubber market. We are offer-
ing our purchases made when prices were
lower a real saving to you, Mr. Autoist.

U. S. TIRES
30-- 3 Usco Fabric $ 6.50
30x3 Vi Usco Fabric 7.50
3 0x3 )2 Usco Cords 9.00

FISK 86 TIRES
3Cx3J
3 "96"
34x4 Cords

These pieces are good
Better if

Dinges, Proprietor

home
Irene

noon,

notwithstanding

33

visiting

approximately

11th.'

Hot

at

in Alvo for a place in Colorado near
Burlington, with a Mrs. George
Ormsbee, receiving in exchange 320
acres of land on which there are now
100 acres of wheat and 60 acres of
corn now grrwing. Each gave the
other immediate possession and now
Mr. Bucknell is renting the place
which he formerly owned.

Woman's Club Has Two Meetings
Last week the Woman's club of

Alvo, met at the home of Sirs. W.
W. Coatman, which was a deferred
meeting as they had given way to a
lecture which was recently held in
Alvo, and the meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Coatman. as which
time a most splendid time was had.
Then came the regular meeting that
was held at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Dinges on the following "Wednesday,
and at this meeting all enjoyed
themselves most pleasantly and were
entertained at both places with very
delightful eats as well as the very
worth while program and social
hour.

The Ladies Aid Meets
The members of the Ladies Aid so-

ciety of the Methodist church met
last Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. August Johnson. where
they looked after their work in the
organization and also had their hour
of social chat and were entertained
by Mrs. Johnson who well knows the
art of entertaining a party of ladies.

Here from California
Mrs. C. II. Kirkpa trick is enjoying

a visit from her son Walter I'.aird
and wife and son Vernon, who have
been making their home at Los An-

geles for a number of years and
who will visit her for a time and may
conclude to - remain in the east in-

stead of on the coast.

Have Faculty Completed
The Board of Education of the

Alvo schools have completed the
selection of their teachers for the
coming year and have made an ex-

cellent selection. The list is com-
plete, even to the caretaker of the.
building. The superintendent will
be Mr. R. E. Dale, of University
Place; the principal. Mr. J. Brandt,
formerly of Tercival, Iowa, while
Miss Frances Smith, of Lincoln, will
be the assistant principal. The var-
ious other teachers are as follows:
Miss Gustaven. of Omaha, home eco-

nomics; Mis3 Conley. of University
Place, music; Miss Rusmogel, Sew-
ard, seventh and eighth grades: Mis'j
Edna Wood, Elmwood, fifth and sixth
grades; Miss Blanche Sexton. Eagle,
third -- and fourth grade; Miss Sams,
Brock, first and second grades.

Ray Clarke has been selected as
caretaker of the builudiag and the
grounds.

IT HASLASTED
Plattsmouth People Must Believe

Such Convincing Testimony
as Mrs. Bauen's.

No one in Plattsmouth who suf-
fers backache, headaches, dizziness.
rheumatic pains or distressing uri
nary ills can afford to ignore this
twice-tol- d story of a Plattsmouth
resident. It is confirmed testimony,
telling of lasting benefit from Doan's
Pills a stimulant diuretic to the
kidneys. It's evidence that no man
or woman in Plattsmouth can
doubt.

Mrs. F. N. Rauen, 1110 Pearl St.
Plattsmouth, says: "I was in bad
shape with ray back. It was so pain
ful I could hardly turn over in my
bed. There was a soreness across
my back and groins. I had dizzy
spells, too, and specks floated before
my, eyes. I got Doan's Pills at Wey- -

rich & Hadraba's Drug store and
they relieved me." (Statement giv
en May 12, 1920.)

On November 10, 192 4, Mrs. Rauen
said: "Doan's Pills cured me of my
suffering and the cure has remain-
ed permanent."

Mrs. Rauen is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the came that Mrs Rauen
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 centB at all dealers
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Back i3 Lame
Remember the Name."

TWO ACCIDENTS

Wednesday evening, Mrs. Josenh
Shrader was sitting in an automobile
near Ambler's store, when the brakesgave way and the car started to roll
down the hill. Mrs. Shrader tried to
get out and in some way went under
tne car, it passing over her leg. For-
tunately no bones were broken, and
although considerably bruised she
able to go to her home east of town.

Thursday morningOle Olson was
in his quarray west of town when ho
slipped on a piece of stone and fell
in such a way as to injure one of hi3
ankles to such an extent as to pre-
vent his getting around. This is very
unfortunate for Mr. Olson, as he is
preparing to make some extensive im-
provements at the quarry which will
need his personal supervision.
Weeping Water Republican.

MRS. CORY STILL POORLY
i

From Saturday's Dally
The reports from the bedside of

Mrs. John Cory this morning state
that the patient Is still very low and
her condition shows no eign3 of tm- -

scious and gfving but little hopes
mat sne can recover from the attack
from 'which she has been suffering:
for the past few weeks.

Swedish inventors - have produced
a building' material that is impervi
ous to noise. This is what the. times
demand, with radios, family argu-
ments, saxophones and mechanical
pianos. - ' n

LOCAL NEWS,
Dr. Heineman, dentist, Hotel'

Main Eldg., Phon 527.

Br. H. C. Leopold, OsteopLic;
physician and surgeon, phone 208. !

tfd

From Thursday' luiily-
Miss Alice Straub of Otoe was here

last evening to spend a few hours as
the guest of friends in this city. j

Attorney C. D. Ganz, of Alvo. was
in the city today for a few hours at-

tending to some matters of business
at the court house.

Otto Straub of near Otoe was here
last evening, driving up to attend
the dance and social evening of the
Knights of Columbus.

Mrs. Ray Lauritzen of Hamburg.
Iowa, is here visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. L. F. Picket and j

family for a few days.
Mrs. Howard Ralya of Nebraska

City, was here today as a guest at the ,

home of Mr. and Mrs Edward Roman j

and family, motoring up from her
home this morning.

Fim Friday's 1'aily
T. W. Vallery of near Murray was

here today fot a few hours looking j

after some trading with the nier-- .
chants. j

Judge P. James Cosgrave of Lin-
coln was here today attending to;
some matters of business at the,
county court. j

Mrs. J. E. Adams and little child
of Arlington, Nebraska, are here .

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I

W. T. Adams. , j

Mrs. A. J. Snyder and son. Keith.
v. ore in Omaha today where the1
young man is having his leg treated ;

by a specialist. :

Mrs. Cec il Atherton and children of
Clinton. Iowa, leave today for their j

home atter two weeks visu ui cue
Henry Atherton homo.

Earl Tov.le, state representative.
was over irom weeping v acer imiaj
looking after seme matters of busi- -

ness and visiting with his many
friends.

William 15. Banning, of the Bank
of Union, was here yesterday for a
fvw hours looking after some mat-
ters cf business and visiting with
friends.

Lee J. Mayfield. editor of the Louis-
ville Courier, with Mrs. Mayflc-h- l

wore here today looking after some
matters of business and also attend-
ing the Bcal funeral.

G. L. Gutbroud and family depart-
ed this morning fur Wymote where
they will visit over the Fourth of
July with relatives and friends and
enjoy the holiday observance.

A. R. Yroman, who has been en-

gaged in lokoing after some bridge
work in the vicinity of Atchison and
Rulo, is here visiting at the home of
his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Yro-
man.

Glen Ruthledge of the Nehawka
Enterprise and Walter J. Wunder-lic- h

of that city were here today,
driving up to attend the funeral of
the late Clarence L. Deal, which was
held this afternoon.

Miss Mary F. Foster, former su-

perintendent of public instruction of
Pass countv. who lias been in tne
Omaha high for the past sev
eral vears. is at Chicago, where she
is taking summer school.

II. R. Neitzel, wife and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Ann. who are here
visiting with their relatives and
friends, have been for the past few
days at Lincoln and Murdock visit-
ing with relatives and friends. Mr
Neitzel was in Omaha today for a
short time.

D. W. Foster and wife and daugh- -
tcr. Mrs. Nettie Stanton, of Omaha,
wno have been visiting at Union at
the obi home, were here today en
route back home. They were accom-
panied bv the Misses Dorothy and
Louise Foster, who will visit in
Omaha, R. E. Foster wae driving
the car for the party.

Frem Saturday's Dally
Wayne Gouehenour of Missouri

Valley, Iowa, is here enjoying a week
end visit with his relatives and
friends. Wayne is now engaged in
work on the farm of his uncle near
Missouri Valley.

Herman Yost, wife and daughter,
Phyllis, came down last evening to
spend the Fourth of July here at the
home of W. P. Sitzmann and family.
They were accompanied here by Miss
Ruth Sitzmann, who has been visit-
ing at Omaha.

J. E. Worlcy, wite and sons, Leon-Rober- t,

aril, Max and came down
Lfrom Lincoln yesterday afternoon
and vlsite.d for a short time at the
home of Mrs. Worlcy's mother, Mrs.
V. V. Leonard. The family motored
out to the Louisville lakes today to
visit over the Fourth, fishing, and
will return here Sunday for a few- -

hours.

The people of the west owe much
to the railroads. And with auto traf-
fic ruins the railroad? It is a fight,
apparently, to the finish, which can
we can get along with the best, auto
or railroad?

--r
Dr. Joe J. Stibal

Chiropractor

Schmidtmann Building

Telephone No. 3

A real home is one which
is crowned with health and
happiness. If sickness is

f prevalent there is something
lacking. Adopt Chiropractic
the solution to your health
problems and you will have
a real home. V

RAW storm
ENDS YEAR'S

HOTTEST DAY

Mercury Beaches 105 in the Shade
When Storm Comes to Bring

Eclief to the Community.

rom Pailv '

With the temperature reaching
105 yesterday aFternoon and rapidly;
climbing to the season's hot. weather
record, the wind and rain storm;

,came as u blessed relief from the in-- I
tense heat of the past three days
when temperatures of 304, 103 and
105 were registered.

The rain was intense for a half-hou-

during the afternoon anil,
small showers all during iue a iter-- :

;noon following the main storm ati
2:30.served to freshen the atmon-- i
phere and lay the dust as well as j

prove a boon in general for the suf-- ;
foring humanity. j

The rain and cooling a.mospneie
was a blessing for tim ceu lira? ion or.

(the Fourth of July in this city and'
'when the day dawned tot!ay it. was,
ion a very pleasant outlook for tiu.
big day of celebration.

The storm was very intenst in the ;

southern and western portions of
;

Cass county travelers report, par-
ticularly from Elm wood :i?t Jib.rg
the "O" street road to near Union.
Along this territory the rain h id ap-

parently been very intense, at places
reaching the dimensions of a cloud-
burst end miking the roads hard to
travel. The clay hills e slippery
and hard for the cars to bold their
way against the mud. while in the
low places along the road the over-
flow of water had turned them into
veritable rivers, tin r b ing no low
place that was not filled v.iib from
several inches to poveral feet of
water and miking the low places very
uncomfortable for auio drivers.

Parties who came eaf-- t on the "O"
street road were mud covered and
disgusted when they readied I'nion
where the rain had not been so heavy
and from that city north to Platts-
mouth travel wari very plrai.int, the
rain laving thevdusi ni-el- y.

HOWARD METAL CLUIITG CO.

1905 Mo. Ave. Omaha Phone
MA-rk- et !372. J2

A woman likes to think iho is be- -

ing bossed and to know she isn't

NGTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Soalc-- bids will be received at the
Derailment of Public Works in t

Suite House at Lincoln. Nebraska
on July 2!Hh, lS2r., until ': o'cl.ic
a. in., and at that time publicly opci
ed and read for Grading, Culverts
Gravel F.'iriae ing and incidental wor
on thr- - ; i! rra v-- M u r dock Project No
153-- Federal Aid Ko.ul.

The' propo-e- n v, o k e ci: dsts of con
structing 5.7 mile o Earth a ni
Gravel road.

The approximate quantities are
i)5. 7M cubic yards Earth ex- -

cavation.
f00 cubic yards Clas: B for

Grading (excavation.
100 cubic yards Class A for

culverts (excavation).
.10 cubic yards Class B for

Culverts (excavation).
75.000 cubic yards Station

overhaul.
9 2.; cubic yards Concrete,

Class B.
6.000 lineal feet Guard Rail.
174 lineal feet lS-inc- li Cul-

vert pine.
9S lineal feet 21-in- ch Culvert

pipe.
34 lineal feet 30-inc- h Culvert

pipe.
66 lineal feet 3 ch Culvert

pipe.
11,400 square yards ch

gravel surfacing.
20 each Anchors for Guard

Rail.
2 00 er.ch Ditch Cheeks.
40 each Extra Centers for

Ditch Checks.
Certified check for five per cent

fS'-- l of the. amount cf the bid will
be required.

This work must be started pre
August 15th. 1925. and be

completed by July 1st, 190.
Tinw nml Fiiee l'ications lor tne

work may be seen and mtorniaiion
secured at the office ot the county
riort it Plattsmouth. Nebraska, or
,t iho nffice of the State Department
of Public Works at Lincoln, xsenras-ka-

Tiirt Ri;ito and Countv reserve the
. . , 5

riP-t.- t tn waive all technicalities ami
reject any or all bids.

GEORGE It. SAU.rA
Co. Clerk, Cass County

R. L. COCHRAN.
State Engineer.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty. ss.

In the County Court.
Tn the matter of the estate of

Kenny Goodman, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of George V.". Goodman praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to him as Administrator ;

Ordered, that . July 2Sth, A. D.
1925, at nine o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
hell in and for said county, au'i
show cause why the prayer of peti-

tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency :f said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a

i . ... 1 ......... nfiMf ml i I,

tsaid county, tor mree buaussm-
- 'Itweeks prior to saiu uay oi nearuig.

Dated July 3rd. 1025.
A H, DUXBURY.

(Seal) j6-3- w County Judge.1

.?J..TTj,.?T.J.;,i)t hour in tluir social capacity,
U having u most pleasant time and en- -

f.iANlEY HEWS ITEMS .
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W. J. Ran and wife were visiting,
for the evening lust Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman i

Il:-uth- i

Jan. is Dunduy, a painter from
Lor.i-.ill- e. has been doing ; 7 --

j

orating tor the pcoi.- ot Mai..ty and
vhinity.

A. H. Humble and wife w:re visit-
ing

i

last Thursday eveni-- - for the
evening at iho home of thei?' fri'V-ls-

ticiman Rauth and wife.
Miss Alma Srhetl. of Muni.)'!", has

been visiting for the past week at
the home of her fcister, Mrs. Frank
Rc-istc- r, north of Mauley.

1r. H. O. Munson was cal!"l to
Omaha U look after some bu-ir.e- ss

matters tor a short time during last t

v e, k in coii.ieciion with his practice
Lit re.

Roger Peterson, ran of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry iVJerson of Oinah i was
a visitor at the home of Ins '1p.
James OI.eary and wite near lan -

y i'.r ,i ie.v .in.s. j

licrin?.Ti 1).:I1 v.-a- a bu:ness vici-o- f
tor in Omaha Friday last week. i

where he drove with his t u. k for
supplied ler the harvesters and re- -
pairs for the machines.

.lames ?!. Carper and wife, of Lin
leoln. were visiting for a short tim
durin-- - the past week at the homo of!
their sons. John Carper and Will

jtarper and their families,
j
' Herman Dall and the f.Ti'ly were
er..iying tb.o fireworks at the cele-jbrnti- on

which was held at Plutts-- !

mouth last Satin day, drivhig ov; r
ji-- i the evening to see them,
i Frank Stander and wife of Omaha
I Wire- - visiting last week at the home
!rf his sons. Eddie Stander r.nd John
P. Stander. as well s at the home?
of his hi lighter, Mrs. Walter O linen.

August Stander and the wife were
guests la.-;-? Sunday at the home of
their daughters. MesdameK Edward
and Albert Se iker and family at Ehn-woci- d,

they driving over in their new
sedan.

Frank B. Goodman and wife, liv
ing east t: town were in Pbit tsmouth
last Friday, v. here they attended the
funeral of the father of Mr. Good
man, which occurred last Friday af-

ternoon.
Herman Rauth and father. John

vife departed for Council Bluffs. la..
where thev spent the Fourth at the
h:mo of their daughter, Mrs. HarTey
I fern an and family and enjoyed a
most time while they were
away.

Mrs. Martha I.au, who is an aunt
of Frar.k Rcisier, has been visit
ing at his home for the past week,
hill on last Thursday departed for
the east, where she will visit at a
number of places in Ohio before she
shall return to the we?t.

John Crane was vis:tii;a-- in Omaha
ami looking after some business mat
ters in connection with the lumber
business in Mauley for a number of
days last week, and while he was
away Fred Krerklow was looking af-

ter the business at the yard.
A. H. Hun-bl- was a visitor in

Weeping Water la? CI burs'day even
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Humble.
where they enjoyed the band
cert which is a special feature of
the li fc cf the rustling c ity of Weep
ing Water every Thursday evening.

1- rank iieister ana tho tair.ny, ac
companied by Miss Alma S heel, a
sister of Mrs. Reister, and Mrs. Mar
tha I.au, who is visiting her nephew
Mr. Reister from the west, were all
enjoying the ban el concert at Weep
ing Water lr.st Thursday evening.

Mrs. August K reck low. cf Man ley
has boon enjoying a visit for the
past week from her sister, Mrs. Louis
Thimgan. of Lincoln, who is also
visiting with other friends and form-
er acquaintances as well as the rela-
tives, .fid enjoying the visit very
much.

Omar and Rollin Coon were visit-
ing in Weeping Water on last Thurs-
day evening, where they went to en-
joy the music dispensed by the just-
ly celebrated Weeping Water band.

Mr. and Mrs. Taul Tighe, of Her-
man, were visiting for a short time
last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Steinkamp and
the children with their families were
all at Plattsmouth, where they went
to attend the funeral of the father

f Mrs. Steinkamp.-Grandfathe- r Kin
ney Goodman, who passed away at
the home of his son, George V, . Good
man on ucdnesday of last week, tne
funeral being held on Friday.

Last Friday Fred KrecsJow and
C. Rauth began the ir harvest, last j

Friday and found the grain as good
as tliey nan expected, tor tiiey were
not looking for the best and are get
ting along nicely. They kept up the
work during last Saturday, and i

the evening went to Plattsmouth to
e e the fireworks part c f the cede bra

tion there.
The Royal Neighbors of Manley

met at their hall on uednesday at
ternoon of last week and looked
after the business matters of the
order which called them together.
and following their session as is
their practice, enjoyed a most ploas- -

THE

Village Blacksmith
is always ready to

do your work
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED

PIcw and Wagcn Work

a Specialty

J. A. LEONARD
the Blacksmith

STANLEY HEEEASKA

joying tb- - very fir.o cats with which
'they ive re provided.

j. me Mac Ksmitn, wno
recently pun-iiuvc- th shop of Iler- -

iman flail and the bu'lding just north
of the urip!( 'iien; house, moved into
the new plac the fir.st of lat we e k
and has been doing b.iMUe:-.- there
sin.c. Mr. I.enard finds the new
pUiec,..!. a ..good

.
place to do business

.i-.- i nai iiunnt.u is increasing each
jveek and he is well satisfied with

Enjoyed the Convention
Tbeo. II. Pa'uir. who is the genial

and e.Ticietit in the licrg-rna- n

store, was enjoying a vi-.- it at
Omaha last v.e.k, where be was a
delegate to the Disable, 1 Anuriian
Yeteians afsod.i tinn , and when-

of there being oer 7,'mmi dele-
gates and that, he enjoyed very much
very minute o; the days which con- -

stituted the convention.

Suffers loss of Crop
WiIiarn K;i(ltn, whf V ;,s in ti e

path of the sevfM-..-s- t of the hail storm.
had fj5s f).ts al! , (i.,t t((
corn damaged mwh.r .Idm C.

ibis hrothe-r- , and son Herman, went
Dver Mid assi-te- .i in irttting the
r'-oun- plowed which bad ben in
"its and replinttd it to corn, and
also assisted in ti cultivation of bis
corn crop which bad been badly cut
by the bail, in order that, it ni'ght
gf t a start again.

WEEPiHO WATER

makes mmm
A? EAR AN C t

New Paving1, Modern Lighting Sys
tem and Ucco-T.iic-r-

Very Attractive.

Or.r in-- i ity of Weeping
Water wiili i;.--; r; ci n' lain; ie: p:;i lin- -
prove-nic- ; Ts. 1! IK.'.C jt If Olio oi
the incs attractive little citif.s in
this sect n of 1 l.e at: to ; ml one in
which th citizc-ii.-hi- c;m led a jusi
pride.

The new conci Oto paving is all in
now with the cc or about a

a block and in the : s ( t ion
of the city it is in use and f..und to
be a great step forward in the way of
improvement and eliminating r

dust and mu 1 ci" the cny th.'t
formeily was the- or J; in the town.
The streets in the n rid cut section,
are. being gradually opem d up and
made ready for travel and while the
proposition has cost the taxpayers a
good sum. th.y are realising that it
is well worth th( money expended
in comfort and in the advertising
value to the community.

The electroliers also inaki the
main section of the city present a
fine appearance.

Last evening, was band concert
night in Weeping Water and Prof.
Hawkin and 'lis musicians offend
one of their always pleasant concert
programs cf high cias music from
the portable hand stand that has
been arranc-- for the comfort of the
bund boys. There was a very lirgo
crowd- - present in the- - town from the
nearby points, i!cspit? the fact that
Avoca. a few mites south, was stag-
ing its celebration of the Fourth of
Ji'.'y h;st evening and which drew
many of the residents of the country
districts there.

The town of Weeping Water has
installed a euib decorative plan fir.i-- "
i!ar to thy ore in use in Plattsmovth
and from the staffs along the street
is displayed the red, white :in.l blue
banners with the word "Welcome"
giving a greeting to the visitor.

The many changes in Weeping
Water have decidedly been for tlij
permanent improvement of that com-
munity and it is hope-- that the pro-
gressive citizens there can secure
more of these in the future.

AE.T CRITICS ECW OVER
WHITE HOUSE DECORATING

Washington, July 3. Art critics
have falit-- ot!t over plans fnr reno
vating and refitting the White House.

With a small initial appropriation
available, officials in charge are
starting a program of change appar-
ently elesigne.-- i to give the interior of
the president's residence the air of a
colonial mansion. The program was
mapped c. it by Robert W. I)e Forest,
head of the Me t rcpolitan i:iu.-eur- i of
art. ant is believed to hav" the an.
proval of resident Cooli !ge.

E. C. Kemper, executive secretary
of the American Institute of Arebi-test- s,

however, has written Mr. Cool-idg- e
suggesting the desirability ofkeeping within the French interior,design laid down by Charles F Mc-Ki- m

when the White House' wasrenovated and in part refurnish..!
tinner the directi Oil Cf J'l'fitilnntiRoosevelt.

Moye Produce Co.

PAYS CASH FOR
Poallrtf.- - E Grssm

and. Hide

Sells Chic Feerla ar. o.,.- -
J. O 1 1 1

Shell.
'Prompt and Courteous Ser

vice Our Motto!"
Opposite Tidball LumKpr r

PHONE 391
Plattsmouth, Neb.


